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Green Desert Development

The use of brackish groundwater in  agriculture and aquaculture 

Creation of freshwater through desert-greenhouses in Egypt

Source:  seawatergreenhouse.com

-  Limited water resources;

-  Higher demand for fresh water and food due to a growing population 

-  he water is too salt for irrigation of conventional crops; 

-  Irrigation with brackish water will cause soil deterioration; 

- Unsustainable use of groundwater resources.

Ventilation shats, which are powered by concentrated solar power (CSP), suck in dry air into the greenhouse. his air is cooled by 

passing pipes that contain cold brackish water or seawater. he air inside the greenhouse will have good growing circumstances, i.e. 

high humidity and moderate temperature. Going through the back wall of the greenhouse the air heats up again and will become more 

humid. Water vapor will condense on pipes that are also cooled by pumped water. Fresh water will be collected in underground 

reservoirs and will be used for inside dripping irrigation. he excess fresh water can be used for dripping irrigation outside of the 

greenhouse. he pipe network is a closed system, therefore the aquifer will not become more saline and the system will be sustainable.

Phase I
he greenhouse is the key element of the complex. It will be the source of all life in the newly created oasis. he CSP-
area is needed to provide the whole complex with enough energy to run all systems for all phases.

Phase II
Fish tanks can be added to increase proits and strengthen the evaporation process, this will lead to an increase of hu-
midity in the air. herefore the eiciency of the condensation process will increase and more freshwater is available for 
phase III.

Phase III
Outside drip irrigation is possible with more available freshwater and this expansion will increase proits from the com-
plex. Possible cash crops vary from lowers to fruit trees.

No fossil-fuel requirements; 

Possible expansion with ishfarms, algae bloom ields and eventually package 
and distribution centres and city development; 
 
A single facility with 50 MW of concentrated solar power and 50 ha 
of seawater greenhouses would annually produce 34,000 tons of vegetables, employ over 
800 people, export 155 GWh of electricity and sequester more than 8,250 tons of CO2.

 

 

Phase IV - V
Algae grow really well in warm water and can be processed for ish fodder and/or can be sold as biofuel. Seaweed can 
be used as a binding agent for many end products and as fodder. his can increase the proit per complex even more.

Phase VI - VII
If multiple complexes work well, a large distribution and packing center can be added. his will make transportation
of the products more eicient and will lead to bulk storage advantages. By adding a packing center or retail center,
more employment can be created.

Phase VIII
his is the phase were ‘fantasy’ becomes ‘fantastic’, all phases are implemented and the labor community has increased 
signiicantly. he existence of several complexes will provide many people with employment and the community can 
settle in the nearby developed city which can be designed to be as eicient and self-providing as possible. he textbook 
example of sustainability!

Introduction

he main challenge facing Egyptian national development is limited water resources. Water is

the main factor, which determines the type, size and location of any economic activity. here 

are large brackish aquifers in the west of the Nile Valley, Sinai peninsula, and along the Red Sea 

which are not being used and where the water is too salt for irrigation of conventional crops.  

Challenges 

Solutions

Execution

Beneits

his project will create economic and social opportunities through employment and competence building and will be 
environmentally and economically sustainable.;

Multidimensional approach in which we look at sustainable use of water, food safety and use of solar energy for a 
combination of agriculture and aquaculture;

The fresh water produced is pure and distilled from brackis water and seawater;

Exploiting solar radiation/solar energy more eiciently;


